
select one of each course

CAESAR SALAD
romaine, parmesan, crispy capers, avocado, house made bacon bits, 

bacon infused croutons   

BEEF CARPACCIO
beef tenderloin, crispy onions, sesame seeds, arugula, radish, cashew, crostini, 

spicy thai beef dressing

 INDICATES A GLUTEN FRIENDLY ITEM
 INDICATES IT CAN BE GLUTEN FRIENDLY (ASK US HOW)

SAUCES + ADD ONS:
BRANDY PEPPERCORN  3

PORT DEMI GLACE 3
BLUE CHEESE BUTTER  3

BEARNAISE  3
FOIE GRAS BUTTER  12½

LOBSTER OSCAR   15
 ALASKAN KING CRAB   32

SIDES | select one option:
GORGONZOLA MASHED POTATO 

MARKET VEGETABLES
LOBSTER MAC & CHEESE
FORAGED MUSHROOMS

BACON ALMOND BRUSSEL SPROUTS

AHI TUNA CARPACCIO
avocado, cucumber. lime, cilantro, sesame soy sweet sauce, root vegetable chips 

STUFFED ONION RINGS
filet mignon, panko, provolone, smoked honey mustard aioli

FIRST COURSE

SECOND COURSE

75 per person - Sommelier selected wine pairings 30/person.
See reverse side for optional add-on desserts - 10 per person

FORAGED WILD MUSHROOM DUMPLING
shitake & oyster mushroom, scallion, tamari chili garlic sauce

STUFFED CHICKEN 7oz
applewood smoked bacon, spinach, sundried tomato, spanish onion, parmesan, 

garlic butter cream sauce

NEW YORK STRIPLOIN 14oz
50 day aged USDA prime, intensified flavour from the bone, the perfect balance 

of flavour & tenderness

 PETITE FILET MIGNON 5oz
50 day aged angus AAA, the cadillac of steaks, if you like lean & tender 

this is the steak for you

AHI TUNA 5oz
seared rare, chilli & sesame rubbed, ponzu vinaigrette

RIB STEAK 16oz
50 day aged USDA prime, savoury buttery flavour & tenderness, a very juicy steak 

with excellent marbling



TAKE HOME A 9oz JAR OF OUR FAMOUS 
SIGNATURE RUB FOR ONLY 15.95
great on steak, pork, chicken,
lamb, and of course popcorn!

ONYX

To purchase a jar, ask your server

    

DESSERTS

FRESHLY BAKED CHOCOLATE CHUNK COOKIE
french vanilla ice cream, caramel sauce

*please allow 10-15 minutes for your dessert to be freshly baked

MAPLE BACON CHEESE CAKE
vanilla wafer crust, pecans, maple syrup, vanilla bean, vista d’oro farms orchard pear 

& tonka bean compote, candied bacon garnish


